
ANOTHER MOTE MADE,

Judge Cox Hears the Cases of G. S.

Brown and Others Against the

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL CO.

What the Order, Which the Bondholders of
44 Appealed for,

ASKS OF TBE TRUSTEES IS THE MATTER

FBOM x ttxrr COERZSPOSDBST.

Washington, November 1. Judge Cox
lo-d- heard in the cases of G. S. Brown et
al against the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
Company (consolidated), the application ol
the bondholders of 1S44 for an order similar
to that made by Judge Alvey in the Mary-
land Court to deliver the property to them.

General Bradley T. Johnson and Mr. G.
32. Hamilton appeared for the petitioners
and presented the papers and the answers of
the parties at interest. The Jndge made
the order asked for.

The order recites that if the trustees
under the mortgage of June 5, 1848, shall,
within SO days, deposit in the Farmers and
Merchants' Rational Bank of Baltimore to
the order ot the surviving trustees under
the mortgage of May 15, 1878, a sum equal
io'the principal and interest due, all the
bonds secured ou that mortgage to
be paid over to the holders,
or deposit money or bonds in lieu,
as provided for in decree of the Maryland
court (Judge Alvey), and cause to be pub-
lished notice of the litct and bring into court
$20,000 for the payment of costs and ex-

penses, including compensation to the re-

ceivers, the said trustees (under mortgage
dated 1848) shall be subrogated in
place of the bondholders of 1878 and
enter into possession of the property and to
use and exercise the franchises of the com-
pany, and by May 1 nrxt, at their own cost
put in repair said canal and operate it as a
public waterway Thev are required to pay
all current expenses lor operating and keep-
ing it in repair; to reimburse the trustees for
the amount provided to pay the cost of these
proceedings, both here and" in the Washing-
ton county, Maryland, Court; the expenses
and compensation of receivers and of the
trustee under the mortgage ol 1878

The cause is retained for such other orders
as the nature of the cause may require, and
ior the determination ot the rights and
priorities of the parties,and it is made with-
out prejudice to the rights of parties claim-
ing liens on the revenues or on contracts.

LlGHTXEE.

NO TB0UBLE FROM CATTLEMEN.

Oklahoma Stockmen Not Opposed to Stay-

ing in the Country.
Washington, November 1. Brigadier

General Merritt, commanding the Depart-
ment of the Missouri, in his annual report
speaking of afljirs in Oklahoma, says that
the cattlemen show no disposition to vio-

late the conditions governing their stay.
Affairs in the Territory have been
exceedingly quiet. Owing to the severe
drought this past season, the corn
crop has in many sections been an almost
total failure, and the farming industry not
having been sufficiently organized to insure
the planting ot staples which are most pro-
ductive in that country as wheat and cot-
ton there is considerable destitution among
the people in the country districts, and aid
will have to be extended to about 1,000 of
the population.
In view ol the abandonment of Forts Elliott

and Gibson and Little Bock barracks, Gen-
eral Merritt says it is important that a post
lor at least ten companies should be estab-
lished near St. Louis. The recent antici- -
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Great Care Exercised In For-
geries by

1. The Treas-
ury has issued for
the of the of the new
tariff bill to trade marks, which

that for the
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in the shall mention the
name and residence ot the domestic
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NICKEL.

Tracy Is After the Facts and Prices
for Armor Plates.

1. The
Mineral has been by

Tracy, of the United States, for
prices of nickel to be used in the

of steel armor plates. This com-

pany, which is formed of Montreal and
New York men, informed the
that it had nickel matter. To satisfy himself
ot the fact Tracy sent
Folger, of at the

Navv Yard, and an engineer
to examine the at and
be is now in of all the facts and
as a result has asked prices from the mine

and worked by which
may lead to the of Canadian
matte, as it is sold ou the nickel basis, the

not being charged far.

Aufrecht, Hack Again.
Mr. Aufrecht has just returned from New

York, where he obtained the of
making the glaze as
made in Paris and London. The
are marvelous in their finish and
yet very in price. Aufrecht al-
ways leads in any new at his
Elite 516 Market st, Pg. Bring
the little ones.

Sensation.
Bargain seekers, attention! Sixty more of

those fine cloth plain and
striped. Prices, 53 00, 54 00, f5 00, 6 00.
Thisdoesn'tpayforthemaking of them. Call
qnick, before they are all gone, at

& Co.'s.

The one big effect in The Great
and that which makes the

strongest is the storm at sea and
scene.

Ton 'Will Save Money
By ordering voir winter from E.

tailor, 407 Wood st.

Another great scene in The Great
shows the exterior of the Sandy

Hook with the ocean in the dis-
tance and the passing of vessels.

CBATON Portraits very cheap.
& Co.,

68 Federal st.,

The place in the city to buy a
fine suit or overcoat is at E. 407
Wood st.
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ed, st & Co.'s.
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XCVT ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXAMINED

J. DIAMOND,

r
EXES FltEE

The oldest established OPTICIAN in the city.
k ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED.

KORNBLUM'S

Optical Establishment,
NO. 50 FIFTH AVE.,

Telephone No. lu0. Pittsburg.
deSMt

WM. GRABOWSKY,
Fashionable Hat and Bonnet

and OstrichFeather Dyer.

s '
Fall and winter styles In Ladies' Hats are

readv. Wo are dolus an Immense in
altering and coloring Felt and Straw flats.
AVhy? ISecanse we have the right stiles, the
best machinery and the taste and means to
know how-t-

o get up a fashionable hat.
and tips are the for trimming

fine hats this season. Every lady tips
dyed ibis fall. Our French feather dyer is a
gentleman of art in his branch life-lon- g expe-
rience has crowned his success. No matter
what shade jou wish jour dyed ne
satisfy you. Wo are the leather dyers of this
citj: first-clas- s will tell you so.
Onr work in feathers and hats this season can-
not help but hare au immense success.

WfrlGRABOWSKYJheHatter,
707 PENN AVENUE,

OPPOSITE PENN BUILDING.
P. S. Mail orders promptly tilled. ocl-ws- u

DESKS A SPECIALTY.
Great reduction in price.

Immense Stock

ALL

Large roll top desk
only 28.

Work Guaranteed.
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KID GLOVE BARGAINS.

of Kid
is the the is we will

to sell at as the

25 to 33 per cent.
and the the

FOR THIS
Kid colors, only 43c a pair.

Ladies' finer Kid Gloves, 68c a
Lailics' SI a
Ladies' Paris quality, $1 Z5 a pair.
Ladies' colors, 9ac a pair.

very fine black, SI a pair. ,

$1 50 a pair.
Ladies' f 1 75 a pair.
Ladies' flue 9Sc a pair.
Ladies' fine Biarritz, a pair.
Ladies' finer Glace SI 25 a pair.
Ladies' finest Mosquetaire, Jl 50 a pair.

colors, 38c a pair.
Misses' fine 75c a t
Misses' 5 fine, 95c a
Men's backs, 50c a pair.

Kid, SI a pair.
Men's French Kid. SI 50 a pair.
Full lines of and for and Children.
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Men's good quality Street
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Also,
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measurement.
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Overcoat advantage Great November Sale, certainly
cannot interest.
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Perrin's, Suede Fowne's
Burlington goods best Driving Gloves made sold by,all

, dealers at be had at $1 50. here's
finest of Dent's superior Dress Gloves, all the latest col-

ors, at 25.
Workingmen will find complete Mittens, Gloves and
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Superb Assortment

FUR CAPS
Now Opening

ZRCTIBIEJlsrS.
l

Step and

THE TURBAN,
and

Oregon
Alaska 50, J6,

The cut illustrates hand-
somest Fur market.
somewhat higher

the general
gracetul beconilnr. particular
turban, full assortment that's
stylish Fur

Hatter Furnisher,
421 and 423 Smithfield St.

orders promptly
no2-wrs-u

WHEN our present stock Gloves (which
in city) exhausted, be

compelled higher

Advances Kid Gloves from Come
secure bargains while you have op-

portunity.

WEEK ONLY.
Ladies' moves,

Empress quality,

Ladies'
Ladies' quality,

Superienr quality,
Mosquetaire,

S9e
Mosquetaire,

Misses'
verv

very
embroidered
French

Fur-To- p Kid Ladies, Gents"
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Boys' Overcoats, sizes 4 to 12, in checked,
plaided and plain heavv Cassimeres. well
made and trimmed, with cape or without,
wortn 4, will at No-

vember sale for ,

Excellent All-wo- ol Cape Overcoats, in
Imported Cheviots, Beavers and Cassi-
meres, or pleated, sizes 4 to 12,
actual value $6, will go at this sale rt 1

for JpH"

Boys' extra fine Kersey, Melton, Beaver,
Cheviot and Cassimere Overcoats, in
scores of entirely new styles, exquisite
tenais, wortn Sia, will at
November sale

,
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in

Kid
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go our

ma- -
go our

at.

"Oh,
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FOR !
MONDAY ONLY.

For this one day we shall offer
100 Ladies' fine Astrakhan Capes,
satin-line-d with high
shoulder and rolling collar, and
worth every cent of 10, for only

-
,

And, on top of it, we will give

I

To each buyer a handsome Muff
and Chatelaine Bag to the
Cape. This is the most wonderful
offer ever made to the Ladies of
Pittsburg. The adjoining cut illus-
trates the Cape, Muff and Bag.

NEAV ADVERTISEMENTS.

You are literally treading on flowers when you miss such an opportunity as we are offer-

ing this week on our entire stock of FURNITURE and CARPETS. Besides this, we are

With every Credit Sale on which there is made a
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We'd sell two-thir- ds the Boys' Overcoats bought this city during "November.
believe phenomenally prices will

plain
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match'

.$5

Novelty and Bargain,

TO-MORRO- W

throughout,

5.963,
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TREADING ON FLOWERS.

Giving Away Free!
TWELVE-DOLLA- R PAYMENT,

CLOCKS.

Ijyiyt

OAtAxfc'

HOUSEHOLD CREDIT COMPANY

723 Liberty Street, Eighth,

Leaders Installment Trade.

ALE OP OVERCOAT

.$2.50

,L

housekeeping,

MflUlfflifflWto

Overcoat? dandy!"
Kaufmanns',

talk town,
crowds Ladies

Boys' Ulsters and Heavy Storm Coats,
in durable materials, warmly lined and
well made, have never before been offered
below go during our Great (t
November sale for vPT"

Young Men's fine Dress Overcoats, Mel-
tons and Kerseys, tan and brown, English
Box style or Prince Charles, 12 to
10, nanasomeiy ana nnisnea, and
actual value $12, will go during
this sale for

Young Men's fine Overcoats, single
box other

styles, in tan, blue, brown London
Smoke Kerseys Meltons, made equal
to custom work, worm S20, will
be offered at

Oh, where you get pretty Isn't it
"Got at and only paid

will

unea

and
and

and

KAUFMANN

el"

NEW

sizes

extra
double-breaste- d,

DEPARTMEN T

Ever since open-hav-e

gazed and won
dered at our pretty display ot cninaware,
French China, Bnc-a-Bra- c, Glassware, Jamps,
House and Kitchen Utensils. Hundreds of
visitors, on seeing our great bargains,
turned into buyers.

ALL THIS WEEK
We will offer beautiful Brass Piano Lamps, 14-inc- h,

fringed linen shades in all colors,( duplex
burner, at only $4 50.
Magnificent Silver Banquet Lamps, 12-in-

shades in all colors, double duplex burner, at

Big Savings on Little Things:
Ammonia, 6c bottle.
50-l- b. Flour Cans at 85c
Handsome Lunch Baskets at 10c
Neat Spice Sets at 19c
Japanese Cups and Saucers at 8c.
Crum and Brush Case at 9c
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